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Insurance tax . . . .
Railroad tax





Belknap county . . .
Hall rent
O E Davis, taxes ....
J H Downing Est,cemetery
fund ... ....
Fred Nutter, license . .
H J Jones,school insurance




Paid R B Yeaton, sawing wood . . .
C H Davis, highway money . .
Herbert E Morrell, school money
parts
Oscar E Davis, memorial money
Herbert E Morrell, school money
D E Clough, work and supplies
" " janitor
Ralph R Russell, moth work .
H A Garland, winter work . .
C H Davis, highway money
Harry Gaskell, moth work ....
Walter Goodwin, highway work
Good Roads Machine Co, machine
C H Davis, highway money . . .
Gibert & Barker Mfg Co, gasoline and freight
Joseph A Mooney, library . .
F M Ayer, selectman, forest fire pay
Annie A Wheeler, librarian . . .
Selectmen, state road pay roll No 1
Herbert E Morrell, school money .
Selectmen, state road pay roll No 2
Herbert E Morrell, school money .
Selectmen, state road pay roll No 3
D E Clough, janitor
Selectmen, state road pay roll No 5
Fruit fair committee
Market Supply Co, road stakes . .
Selectmen, state road pay roll No 6


































Paid Joseph A Mooney, library money ....
Selectmen, state road pay roll No 7 . . . .
Rockwell Clough Co, use of roller 1910-11-12
Herbert E Morrell, school money . . . .
Annie A Wheeler, librarian ... . .
Herbert E Morrell, school money ....
J H Downing Co, supplies
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co, hydrants .
Oscar Duncan, blacksmith work and lights .
Herbert E Morrell, school money
Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co, gasoline and freight
Good Roads Machinery Co, supplies and freight
Wm Heighton & Sons Co, register and freight
G W Place, bridge plank
" " coal for hall
Harold Dicey, watering tub 1911-1912 . .
Herbert E Morrell, school money . ...
H L Barr, repairs town hall
Fred Leach, repairs hose house No 2 . . .
Edwin Kenney, watering tub 1911 and 1912
" " dog damage •
E R Wright, M D, return of births and deaths
Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co, gasoline and freight
Geo H Fifield,
D E Clough, work and supplies .
Herbert E Morrell, school money
Annie A Wheeler, librarian . .
Paul E Buckley, labor ....
D E Clough, janitor and police .


































Paid F W McLaughlin, births and deaths ... 5 75
E W Ricker, return of marriages 50
Albert D Clough, sheep damage .... 28 50
Herbert E Morrell, supplies 2 72
John W Proctor, sheep damage 8 84
Fifield House, meals for town meetings . . 7 00
Anna M Wright, balance on Palmer fund . 3 45
Harry Morrison, watering tub 1912 ... . 3 00
Union Telephone Co 20 72
Herbert E Morrell, school money 350 96
W P Emerson estate, supplies I 68
H P Home, clerk Hose Company No 1 . . 90 75
Boston & Maine R R, wharf rental .... 1 00
C H Downing, acting clerk Hose Co, No 2 52 13
Jones and Lamprey, supplies 5 16
C E Hutchins, " 3 31
Philip L Drew, tramps 650
G W Place, " 69 00
« wood 26 25
" " drawing sawdust 3 00
J Jones & Son, supplies 90 91
H J Jones, insurance 100 00
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co, bal on hydrants 299 00
H L Barr, printing sign boards 23 75
Frank Estes, fighting brush fires 9 50
Carroll Shannon, damage to horse . . 100 00
Herbert E Morrell, school insurance money 950 00
Waldo C Varney, court expense 18 00
J A Pogue, return of marriages 1 00
C H McDuffee, expenses 8 16
F M Ayer, expense and supplies 24 10
" " recording inventory 20 00
9
Paid F M Ayer.recording valuation book .... 20 00
" " care order book 5 00
" renting hall 5 00
J W Proctor, expenses 25 80
H J Jones, Precinct tax less 1 68 abate . . 879 42
Total $ 15,193 91
TOWN OFFICERS
Paid Charles E Fifield, probation officer . . - 15 00
board of health 5 00
" " tree warden 5 00
F W McLaughlin, M D, board of health . . 5 00
Herbert E Morrell, town clerk 3 50
ballot inspector Sept., 1912 2 00
Ai T Gilman, supervisor 24 00
Alonzo B Lang, fire ward 5 00
C H W Jones, highway committee .... 5 00
Oscar E Davis, collector 250 00
" " ballot inspector Sept. and Nov.,
1912 4 00
Charles E Fifield, highway committee ... 5 00
C H Davis, " <• . . 5 00
C H Downing, fire ward 1911-1912 .... 10 00
C E Hutcbins, board of health 5 00
Raymond C Duncan, ballot inspector Sept.
and Nov., 1912 4 00
Arthur D Rollins, supervisor ..•••.. 24 00
Philip L Drew, police and expense ... 33 39
G W Place, supervisor 24 00
" constable 25 00
" fire warden 10 00
Paid W P Emerson estate,ballot inspector Mar., '12 2 00
Oe Varney, ballot inspector, Sept. and Nov., '12 4 00
Waldo C Varney, ballot inspector March and
Nov. 1912 4 00
Frank L Emerson, town clerk 65 99
ballot inspector March 12 2 00
C H McDuffee, selectman 193 50
moderator Mar., Sept. Nov., '12 6 00
W P Peabody, selectman 4 00
" " auditor - 2 00
H E Morrell, auditor 2 00
H J Jones, treasurer 50 00
F M Ayer, selectman 236 50
" " overseer of poor 15 00
J W Proctor, selectman 201 00
Total $ 1,306 88
PAUPEPS
Paid W P Emerson estate, aid to Chapman family,
county $ 10 19
John C Young, aid to Leroy Chandler, county 22 32
D J Ellison, '* " Edward Helverson, county 6 14
Total - $ 38 65
DEPENDENT SOLDIERS AND FAMILIES
Paid J Jones & Son, county $ 91 09
F M Ayer & Co, " 6 75
Albert Ellis, " 34 00
Total $ 131 84
11
WINTER WORK ON HIGHWAY 1911-1912
Paid Charles E Fifield $ 7 55
C P Barr 11 95
E Churchill ... 3 00
George E Fifield 6 50
' Willie M Stevens 26 20
Frank J Stevens 4 05
Forest Nutter 3 10
Alonzo B Lang 4 20
George Rollins 7 40
Frank Smith 2 .00
Charles Drew 7 04
Luther Kimball 11 00
Frank Hurd 3 90
James B Woodman 27 90
Dana Bradley . 5 00
John McPhee 5 40
J W Goodell (heirs) 50
Dr R W Price 2 00
John C Young 3 00
Albert Ellis 1 25
Calvin S Glidden 57 65
S H Glidden 23 00
Ai T Gilman 25 10
W E Young 10 30
Charles Amazeen 24 00
Fred S Gilman 60 00
F 1 Woodman 15 00
C H Clough 9 00
M R Place 3 00
Sewall E Roberts 28 25
Stephen Shagnon . . 1 70
i-1





Leon O Davis . .
George W Home .
Walter D Page
Velzora A Dealand
W H Berry . .
Sylvester B Huckins
Clarendon I Chamberlain
John F Hanson . . .





Wm Shaw . .
Fred Howard
Frank Howard
B F Gleason .















































E G Ellis . . .






Frank I Allen .
Arthur L Gilman 2nd
John H Johnson
Harrison B Ricker .
C H Flanders














William R Selon .
























































A E Barnes ..-•...












Railroad tax 2,832 37
Savings Bank tax 1,518 05
Insurance " 3 75
Literary fund 135 32
Proportion of school fund 333 34
Belknap county, for dependent
soldiers and families 170 49
Dog license 310 60
Rent of town hall 282 00
State highway department 466 95
" license commissioners 240 62
Trust fund 250 00




County paupers $38 65
•' dependent soldiers and families ]31 84
Town officers 1,306 88
Highway winter work 1,517 20
" summer 3,525 50
" state 1,828 40
State tax 2,512 00
County " 1,858 43
Memorial appropriation 50 00
Fireman 105 00
Support of schools 6,950 96
17
Abatements 1912 taxes 57 92
Forest fires 966 28
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co 799 00
Insurance on school house 950 00
Miscellaneous 3,778 87
Total $26,376 93
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1913 5,246 20
Total $31,623 13
ASSETS
Cash on hand Feb 15, 1913 $5,246 20
Due from taxes bought by town 121 45
" 1912 taxes bought by town 16 75
Total $5,384 40
LIABILITIES
Trust funds $1,875 00
Old cemetery appropriation 300 00
1912 appropriation for lockup 650 00
Balance on moth fund 14 92
Total ... $2,839 92
Net Assets $2,544 48
TRUST FUNDS
Carrie B Nute, cemetery $150 00
Eveline L Palmer, library 500 00
Sarah J I Evans, cemetery 100 00
Betsey J Frohock, " 100 00












CASH PAID OUT, AS PER ORDER
Paid Charles S Lovett
H E Morrell . .
R C Duncan . .




Dec 25 H L Barr 1 25
2G State tax 2,512 00
28 F W Leach 2 50
30 Edwin Kxnney 8 00
1913
Jan 2 . E R Wright 1 75
2 Gilbert & Barker Manfg. Co 30 83
8 G H Fifield 58 00
18 D E Clough 16 50
30 HE Morrell 300 00
Fell 7 D J Elligon 6 14
13 HE Morrell 400 00
500 00
Annie E Wheeler 12 50
14 C E Fifield 25 00
15 E W Bicker ... . . 50
Fifield House 7 00
John W Proctor 8 84
A B Lang 5 00
Paul E Buckley 4 90
Harry Morrison . . 3 00
W P Emerson Estate . . . 10 19
J Jones & Son 91 09
C E Fifield 5 00
D E Clough 35 00
F W McLaughlin 10 75
Anna M Wright (trustee) 3 45
F M Ayer & Co 6 75
Albert Ellis 34 00
C H W Jones 5 00
O E Davis 254 00
H E Morrell 8 22
24
Feb 15 Union Telephone Co . . . 20 72
H E Morrell 350 96
W P Emerson, Estate ... 1 68
J C Young 22 32
H P Home 90 75
Boston & Maine R R . 1 0O
C H Davis 5 00
C H Downing 62 13
Jones & Lamprey 5 16
C E Hutchins 8 31
R C Duncan 4 00
Phillip L Drew 89 89
J Jones & Son 90 91
H J Jones 100 00
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co 299 00
H L Barr 23 75
W P Emerson, Estate ... 2 00
Frank Estes 9 50
Carroll Shannon ... . . 100 00
W C Varney 22 00
H J Jones, treasurer . . . 879 42
H E Morrell 950 00
G W Place 157 25
A D Rollins 24 00
Oe Varney 4 00
J A Pogue 1 00
F L Emerson 67 99
25
H J Jones 50 00
C H McDuffee 207 66
H E Morrell 2 00
William P Peabody .... 6 00
F M Ayer 325 51
John W Proctor 226 80
A D Clough 28 50
W R Clough 37 50
O F Bennett 4 00
Ai T Gilman ...... 24 00
Total $21,069 82
Balance in treasury $5,246 20
$26,316 02
HERBERT J, JONES, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
HERBERT E MORRELL, ) . ,..
W. P. PEABODY, f
Auaitors -
Alton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1913.
j«;
SCHOOL REPORT.
In conformity to statute requirements, the school board
herewith submit the following as its twenty-fifth annual re-
port of the public schools of the town of Alton.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in hands of district treasurer $376 62
Raised by taxation for support of schools .... 5,155 00
repairs 100 00
text books 375 00
district officers 150 00
Literary fund . . 263 36
Dog money >71 26
State aid 333 34
W E Rines, fine 10 00
Tuition, Floyd Towle 25 00
Books sold .... 35
Insurance 950 00
Total ...... $8,313 93
DISBURSEMENTS




janitor work 270 45
repairs 87 33
•27
Paid fuel and fitting same 575 35
books and supplies 351 93
district officers -••.... 108 50
check list 26 00
miscellaneous, including $217 50, amount
held from last year for basement .... 333 59
Balance on hand 1,087 57
Total $8,313 93
Estimates for coming fiscal year
Money required for text books and supplies . . $ 400 00
" flags and appurtenances . . 25 00
" district officers 150 00
repairs . 100 00
Estimated income from State Dec, 1913.
Literary fund $128 04
One-half superintendent's salary 333 34
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR D. ROLLINS, ) School Board
ALTA H. McDUFFEE, V of
FRANK W. McLAUGHLIN ) Alton.
We, Ihe undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
HERBERT E. MORRELL,
W. P. PEABODY,




























Balance in treasury $ 376 62
W E Rines . .
29
CASH PAID OUT, AS PEE ORDERS
1912
March 20 Paid W Allen Varney $ 20 00
25 Eula M Presby ....... 30 00
Howard A Rollins 34 65
Edgar P Seward 24 00
Ada B Rogers 36 00
Irene M Boyle 40 00
Ivan Oilman 20 00
Mrs. B L Blaisdell ...... 24 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Fannie O de Rochemont ... 50 00
Leila H MacLean 40 00
Lillian Dale Jones 1 50
April ] Lillian Dale Jones 30 00
Ernest Trickey 66 66
4 Clarence Rollins . • - . . . 7 15
Howard A Rollins 7 80
Forest L Nutter 8 50
W E Sanborn 160 04
5 Leila H MacLean 40 00
D W MacLean . 110 00
Ada B Rogers 36 00
Irene M Boyle 40 00
Fannie G de Rochemont . . 25 00
Alice L Sanborn 54 00
Mrs. B L Blaisdell 24 00
17 Jonathan Rollins 4 50
Edgar P Seward 24 00
20 Eula M Presby 30 00
30
April 25 W Allen Varney 1 12
George H Fifield 2 65
Ernest Trickey 133 33
26 Estelle Walker 39 00
Anna S Jones 30 00
May 3 Lillian Dale Jones 48 00
Leila H MacLean 40 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Ada B Sogers 36 00
Fannie G de Rochemont . . 50 00
Irene M Boyle 40 00
Mrs. B L Blaisdell 24 00
G F Davis ........ 75
5 Howard Rollins 7 80
6 L J Cherrier 217 50
5 Annie A Wheeler 39 63
Ivan Gilman 30 00
18 EulaMPresby 30 00
23 Alice L Sanborn . 54 00
25 Edgar P Seward 24 00
Anna S Jones 30 00
Lillian Dale Jones 32 00
Irene M Boyle 40 00
Ada B Rogers 36 00
June 1 Mrs. B L Blaisdell 24 00
Leila H MacLean 40 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Ivan Gilman 20 00
7 Barnstead School District . . 30 50
C W Whitehouse 8 00
Farmington News ...... 2 00




Sep Mrs. A Peavey 37 15
Nellie Glidden 1 20
H L Barr 12 25
28 Ernest Trickey 133 33
Oct 4 Eula M Presby 32 00
L Marion Swain 37 50
Marion Mansfield 40 00
C Winnifred McKee .... 40 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Leila H MacLean 40 00
Hollie Whittemore 70 00
Christie Nutter 30 00
Charles Estes 24 00
Mildred M Gilman 20 00
Edgar P Seward 24 00
W F Webber 5 00
Mrs. E Roberts 10 00
Nov 1 Marion L Swain 36 00
Marion Mansfield 40 00
Charles Estes 24 00
Annie A Wheeler 28 00
Eula M Presby 32 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Leila H MacLean .... 40 00
C Winnifred McKee 40 00
Hollie Whittemore ... 70 00
Edgar P Seward 24 00
Mildred M Gilman 20 00
Cassie Hayes 64 00
Christie Nutter 30 00
Allen Chair Co 16 50








Edgar P Seward .
W E Rines . .
David E Clough .




Charles H Est- s . .
Jennie Jones . .
Alta H MeDuffee







John F Hanson ....
L E Knott Apparatus Co.
Ginn & Co
The Farmingtou News .
J L Hammett Co. . . .
The Paper Store ....
Silver, Burdett & Co. . .
Chandler & Barber .
The Lakeside Press . .
American Book Co. . .
Milton Bradley Co.
J H Downing Co.
Walter N Morrison . .




Jan 30 Eula M Presby 32 00
31 Roland Frohock 5 60
Charlie Kendall 3 00
Feb 1 Grace Norman 2 00
Charles H Estes 24 00
Ernest Trickey 66 66
Jennie Jones 14 00
Paul E Buckley 5 25
Lizzie Glidden 7 60
14 Edgar P Seward 20 00
15 Alta H McDuffee 9 19
Arthur D Rollins 20 00
Alta H McDuffee 35 00
F W McLaughlin 20 00
Herbert E Morrell 25 00
E Fifield 8 50
Arthur D Rollins 6 00
Alta H McDuffee 10 00
W E Sanborn 6 00
Meville Adams 2 00
Ethel Morrell 2 00
Fifield House 3 75
Addie F Morse 45 00
Joseph Mooney 20 00
Ernest Trickey 66 67
Albert D Lougee .... 1 25
Total . . $7,226 36
Balance in the treasury $1,087 57
Total ... $8,313 93
HERBERT E. MORRELL, treasurer.
I, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing
account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
W P FEABODY. Auditor
Annual Report of the Superintendent
of Schools
To the School Board and Citizens of Alton:
I herewith submit to you my sixth annua? report a^
superintendent of your public schools.
MEMBERSHIP
The average membership of the schools decreased seven
pupils from that of the year ending June, 1911. Following is







X On the basis of a year.
The per cent of attendance fell from 93 to 92 per cent,
The total tardiness increased over 72 per cent, or an average
of 1.68 cases per pupil, due mainly to tli9 excessive tardiness
at the Bay and Mountain and in a less degree at the gram-
ma!' and McDuffee schools. The number of pupils neither
absent nor tardy fell from fourteen to eleven. The above
record is decidedly unsatisfactory. It may safely be at-
L910-11
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tributed in a large measure to the carlessness of a few par-
ents who cannot be made to see the value of regularity or
punctuality in school attendance, and to the slovenly habits
into which some of Alton's young people are rapidly falling,
under a misguided or an entire lack of home control.
STATE AID
Because of last year's increase in equalized valuation, to-
gether with the decrease in daily school attendance, Alton's
valuatiou per pupil exceeded the $7,000 limit. Under the
law of 1911 no town whose valuation per pupil of average at-
tendance is over $7,000 is entitled to state aid. Consequent,
ly no aid was received from the state this year; had the above
condition been met, $375 would have been added to the
year's school revenue This amount was expected and de-
pended upon in making up the estimates, but its receipt could
not be definitely determined until the close of the school
year. When the records were finally computed, it was found
that the daily attendance had been too low to offset the rise
in valuation. It is safe to say however, that if every child
had been in school every day school was in session, except for
valid excuse, the money would have been received in spite of
the increase in valuation. THE POOR ATTENDANCE OF
A FEW PUPILS COST THE TOWN $375 LAST YEAR.
To be entitled to this aid next year two conditions must
be met: A daily attendance of at least 159 pupils must be
maintained throughout the current year, and at least $5,009
must be raised for all school purposes, or at least $2,655
above that required by law. In case both conditions are met
approximately $435 will be received next December.
FIEE
On the morning of Mouday, January 27, fire was dis.
covered in the boiler room of the village building. Damage
38
to the amouut of $950 was done mainly by smoke and water
Fortunately the fire was discovered in the morning before the
pupils arrived at the building, thus avoiding undue excite -
ment among the children and unnecessary alarm amocg the
parents. Little apprehension need be felt in case of such an
emergency on account of the excellent control exercised by
principal and teachers and the rapidity with which the build-
ings may be cleared at the accepted signal. Yet there is al-
ways danger in a wooden building and the above occurrence
is bound to result in renewed vigilance and extra precaution.
REPAIRS
None save the usual minor repairs have been made this
year. Water tanks have been placed at the Bay and in each
of the rural buildings and the common drinking cup prohibi-
ted; this was required by the state law of 1911. Two bub-
bling fountains should be placed in the village building. In
addition to other repairs, the building at Gilman's Corner
should be painted inside and outside and the yard drained if
it is to be used for a permanent school. A flag pole is also
needed. I would again call attention to the condition of the
toilets at all the rural buildings.
REORGANIZATION
At the opening of the fall term, steps were taken to abol-
ish the ninth grade. As I pointed out last year, the work of
the elementary schools can be successfully conducted in eight
years by proper organization and economy of time. The state
course of study is on an eight grade basis, and the ninth grade
is rapidly passing from school organization. This change is
being brought about in Alton by reclassificaton in the gram-
mar room; the work of the old seventh and eighth grades has
been in part united and made the same; the old ninth grade
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becomes the eighth. Towards the close of the present school
year, a further reclassification will he made, based upon each
pupil's actual accomplishment, his age, and his capacity; this
classification will determine the promotions at the end of the
year. As the work of the present first six grades has always
been on an eight grade basis, no further charjge will be re-
quired to effect a complete reorganization from a nine to an
eight- grade system.
GILMAN'S CORNER
The school at East Alton continued through the winter
term of 1912 and was closed. The one at Gilman's Corner
was opened at the beginning of the spriug term to take its
place. It will be continued as Jong as the number in attend-
ance will warrant. The school opened with nine pupils; eight
are now enrolled.
HIGH SCHOOL
The work of the high school continues to be of a high
order. The courses have been changed to include an agri-
cultural department as recommended in my last report, and
an additional instructor secured. Of the work and needs in
this department I shall speak later. Six students graduated
in June; eight entered in full standing in September, four in
part standing. Following is this year's membership:
Entered in September 1912




I would here mention again the regulation of the school
which cannot permit a student with two or more deficiencies
in his year's work to be "promoted" to the next succeeding
12
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class. He is under no obligation to repeat an\ subject com-
pleted with a passable rating, but be is obliged to repeat a
subject in which he has failed, or to substitute some other, if
an elective is offered, in order to be classed in full standing.
Students not mentall y or physically capable of pursuing full
work are permitted to take part work and are held responsi-
ble therefor according to their individual limitations, but the
school cannot give credit for POOR WORK whether due to
limited capacity or lack of application.
AGRICULTURAL
The course in agriculture started in September is well
under way and promises to be one of the most important de-
partments Alton schools have undertaken. The work is in
charge of a graduate of the agricultural department of the
New Hampshire State College. Teacher and class have
entered heartily into the work. A plot of land immediately
across the street, west of the building, has been loaned by the
owner for purposes of soil study and cultivation. There hot
beds were built in the fall for use in the spring, constructed
entirely by the class. The first year's work is confined to
soil study, fertilizers, planting, crops and their cultivation.
No text books are used. Farm periodicals as Country Gentle-
man, New England Homestead, Farm Journal, American
Cultivator, etc., are on the reading table, regularly subscribed
for; also the documents from the Department of Agriculture
at Washington and bulletins from the State College at Dur-
ham. No report in detail can now be given. Another year
will begin to show results.
Some simple apparatus will be needed this spring, as:
milk tester, garden tools, seeds, fertilizer, etc., also several
good books of reference. Heretofore a sum has been set
41
aside each year from the regular supply account for some
permanent addition to the science laboratoi'y. The equipment
is now quite complete. I would recommend therefore, that
this sum be now appropriated for the agricultural depart-
ment, thus no added expense need fall upon the district for
its maintenance. One extension should be erected this year
if possible, namely, a small greenhouse at the rear of the
building. Aside from the necessary iron work and piping the
work of construction can be done entirely by the boys. Such
a building need not be expensive and would permit of much
more extensive work throughout the year than is possible
without it. I would urge that provision be made for its
erection, that it may be completed and ready for use in the
fall.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE
For two years, instruction in sewing has been given to
all girls of grammar grade. The results in interest and ef-
fective work have been excellent, the expense hardly percep-
tible. The aim of the department is to give to the girls op-
portunity to exercise their constructive faculty in ways most
natural and useful to them. The work offers to girls advan-
tages equal to those of the boys in their manual training de-
partment. Following is the course in outline: -
GRADE VIE (1-2 hour a week)
Use of thimble and knotting of thread. Ability to tell
warp, woof, cotton, wool, etc, Uneven basting, running
stitch, back stitch, plain hemming, overcasting, gathering,
putting on bands, felling, sewing over, outline stitch, darning
and simple patching.
Dust cloth, Sewing bag,
Plain towel, Handkerchief bag,
Holder, Needle case,
Plain apron, Darning stockings,
Hemmed handkerchief, Articles to be chosen.
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GRADE VIII (1-2 hour a Week)
Review principles of previous year. Button hole, tear
darning, eyelets, hemstitch, several fancy stitches. Cutting
from pattern and to measurements.
Linen towel Sheets and pillow cases
Collar holder Articles of underclothing
Apron Shirt waist
Hemstitched handkerchief Towel with initial
"Woolen tear darned Articles to be chosen
I want here to speak briefly of another department of the
subject no less valuable as a means of training and in its later
practical application in the home I refer to cooking and
household practice. No technical work is contemplated, mere-
ly a knowledge of simple foods and their preparation and
serving, together with instruction in f-anitation, cleanliness,
and good taste in household arrangement and care. The re-
sults of such training are evident. In connection excellent
opportunity is offered for furnishing suitable accommodations
for the large number of children who bring their dinner, and
for providing something warm at cost to add to the usual
cold lunch. It is interesting to observe with what eagerness
and satisfaction such pi'ovision is welcomed by both children
and parents who live such a distance from school that the
warm home dinner is impossible.
Provisions for both course in cooking and noon lunch
could very easily be made at the village building. The main
expense, that of initial equipment, would be less than that of
a single series of text books. The work would first be offer-
ed to the girls of the grammar grades, later, as financial con-
ditions permitted, it would extend to the high school, forming
a course for the girls parellel in value and opp ortnnity with
the agricultural course of the boys.
Following is a suggested course in brief in successful
operation in several schools in the vicinity; it covers approxi-
mately a half year's work.
Care of stove, sink and utensils. Arrangement of cupboard.
Purchasing and cost of ordinary supplies.

















Planning simple breakfast cost limited.
Cooking and serving the same.
Care of diniug room and setting table.
Laundry work.
Study of well arranged and tastefully furnished roams.
Furnishing of kitchen, living room, dining room
and sleeping room. Simple decoration.
IN CONCLUSION
Estimates of needed appropriations for the ensuing year
may be found in the financial report of the school board.
In conclusion let me extend to school board and teachers
my sincere appreciation for their hearty cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
H L MOORE, Superintendent
Alton, N. H., February 19, 1913.
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Attendance Table for the Year 1911-1912





To cash on hand Feb. 15, 1912 $55 55
Aug. 25 cash received from treasurer 150 00
Nov. 4 " " " 122 00
Dec. 22 " " librarian, Miss
Wheeler 6 00
Feb. 15, 1913, cash received from treasurer
bal. of interest on Palmer fund 3 45
Total $337 QO
Cr.
May 5 Paid Grumiaux News and and Sub Co. $21 20
June 6 cleaning library 1 80
24 Geo G Neal, rebinding books 20 25
freight and drayage 50
25 " " 60
History of Titanic 1 00
Sept 14 Chas. E Lauriat Co 109 43
2 20
13 Globe Wernecke Co. 20 25
D E Clough, work and lumber
for shelves 18 30
Carl Magnas, history 6 25
freight 73
Nov 22 Frank Jenkins, labor, supplies etc. 39 70
" board and transportation 19 50
Printing, cutting 3000 book slips
and pockets 6 25
Library Bureau 22 50
E H Thomas, printing 6 00
Mrs Pearl Gilman, labor 11 55
47
Nov 22 Mrs E R Wright, labor 5 85
Miss Annie Wheeler, labor 8 85
Mrs E R Wright, work on ap'nd'x 5 00
Feb 1 2 Farmington News, printing cards 3 50
Feb 15, 1913, cash on hand 5 79
Total $ 337 00
Number books in library 3,438




OLIVER O J GILMAN.
We, Ihe undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
HERBERT E MORRELL, ) . ,..
W. P. PEABODY, ]" Auaitors -
Alton, GT. H., Feb. 15, 1913.
During the past year work of recataloguing the library
was undertaken. The supply of original catalogues and sup-
plements had been exhausted and it became necessary to
either make a new catalogue or revise the old one. Upon in-
vestigation it was found that the old one was inadequate to
meet present needs. Many of the old books, for various
reasons, were not on the shelves either worn out or lost or
not considered worth reading. The classification was not
complete and many books were necessarily wrongly classified
The trustees and librarian spent considerable time in
studying different systems of cataloguing and after due con-
sideration and with the advice of the state librarian and the
Library Bureau, concluded to install the Dewey Decimal
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Card system which is used universally by all colleges, all large
libraries in all cities, and when once installed serves for all
time.
The true measure of a library's efficiency is not the num-
ber of books on its shelf list, but the ease with which it may
be used by the student and the number of general readers to
whom it affords pleasure and profit. Hence, Mi\ Jenkins of
Pittsfield, an experienced man in library work, was employed
and, with the assistance of Miss Wheeler, Mrs Pearl Gilrnan
and Mrs. K R. Wright, finished about one-half of the books,
and with the further assistance of school children labels and
pockets were placed in 1000 additional books and are ready
for cards.
This system, when finished, brings the library up to date
and makes it possible for any one needing i*eference work to
find without any difficulty any material which may be in the
library.
The librarian is anxious to assist anyone in learning the
use of the case and will consider it a privilege to help
you in any way. It is earnestly hoped that the work may be
completed this year.
If you have a good book to spare donate it to the library!
it will be of service to some one. The following books were
donated during the year: "Sparks", by Rev. L. M. Zimmer-
man D D; "The Stock Exchange from Within" by Wm P Van
Antwerp; "Yodoyma", byWilliam Adams; "Cupid Intelligent",
Julia A. Balback; one year's subscription to "Bird Love,"
one year's subscription to "Geographical Magazine", by Mrs.
Wm Levy, Brookline, Mass.
Respectfully submitted,
ANNA M. WRIGHT ) Library
JOSEPH A. MOONEY S-
OLIVER J. M. GILMAN ) Trustees
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